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Texas

&

Loupot's
Bookstore

Instruments

Team up to give you great 
calculators and great ser
vice.

n n n ei

n n n ra

You can buy a TI calculator from anybody, but only Loupot's 
gives you 01' Army Lou service.

After 90 days we'll loan you another calculator if yoursFull 90-day over-the-counter warranty, 
needs repairs. ..... , r-
30-day grace period to exchange your calculator if it doesn t fit your needs.
If Texas Instruments makes it, we have it or can get it within 24 hours.
We've got a complete stock of calculator batteries, chargers and other accessories.

Texas Instruments & Loupot's Bookstore —
IN CORPORAT E D

We'll Take Care Of You This Fall.

LOUPOT'S BOOKSTORE northgate—
ACROSS FROM 
THE POST OFFICE

Halt asked 
to NASA 
financing

RENT TO
NO CREDITORS CHECKED

OWNS
NO DELIVERY CHARGE.
NO REPAIR BILLS - SERVICE INCLUDED.

STEREO
CONSOLES
AVAILABLE

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION!

* Diag. AAeas. Curtis Mathes
RENT TODAY... 
WATCH COLOR 
TV TONIGHT!

AAA House of Curtis Mathes
779-3939 Downtown Bryan 25th St. & Main

“The most expensive set in America and darn well worth it.”

THE MARINE PLC PROGRAM

Ws.

.A-,.

— MARINE OFFICER TRAINING
— For full time college students
— Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, seniors and graduate students are eligible
— No on — campus military requirements
— All officer training conducted during summer
— No interruption of academic or social activities
— Non - obligatory program
— Positions in both aviation and ground fields available
— Eligible for $100 per month Financial Assistance

The Marine Officer Selection Team will be available to discuss the Marine PLC Program on the 4th, 5th, 
6th, 7th, and 8th of September in the Memorial Student Center. You may also contact the Team at 707 
University Drive (next to University National Bank).

Call Collect in Houston 
In College Station

226-5465
846-3138

MARINE OFFICER 
ONE OF THE FEW 
ONE OF THE FINEST

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Sen. William 

Proxmire, D-Wis., wants to call a 
halt to federal financing of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration’s studies of the moon 
rocks.

NASA already has spent more 
than $41.2 million studying the 
rocks, said Proxmire in a statement 
Sunday. He said he opposes a re
quest for another $5.7 million.

Proxmire is chairman of the ap
propriations subcommittee on 
NASA.

Lunar sample research should be 
done by the National Science Foun
dation rather than NASA, Proxmire 
said, calling the additional federal 
funds “inappropriate , unjustified.”

Proxmire said he had been told 
much of the funding was being used 
to train young scientists and provide 
equipment for laboratories, and 
said:

“I do not in any way mean to show 
disrespect for these motives. How
ever, we have programs for training 
graduate students. We have pro
grams for providing research equip
ment to universities. NASA’s moon 
rock program should not be used for 
these purposes.”

Go to jail—blub, blub

Divers ‘play’ for MD
United Press International

DENVER — Go to Jail, go di
rectly to Jail — blub, blub, blub 
— do not pass Go, do not collect 
$200 — blub, blub, blub.

Seven divers were playing a 
laminated version of Monopoly 
today at the bottom of a 10-foot 
deep pool trying to break what 
they believe to be the world’s re
cord — 22 hours — for playing 
Monopoly while submerged.

Twelve divers, raising money 
to combat muscular dystrophy, 
eased into an indoor pool at Col
orado Divers World in Denver at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, planning to 
stay under until 2:30 p.m. Mon
day. Another diver checks their 
vital signs every three hours, 
motioning players up if their 
temperatures dip to 94 degrees.

Two divers. Bob Dickerson 
and his son, Scott, both of De
nver, surfaced at 7:15 p.m. Sun
day. Bemie Mathewson of De
nver came up at 12:55 a.m. 
Monday, and two other Denver 
men — Mike Litzo and Dennis

Cleary — hit the surface at 2:47 
a.m. Their temperatures were 
raised with a sauna and warm tea 
and food.

The divers periodically spell 
each other at weighted tables 
around the weighted four-player 
table, and when not playing, 
they read laminated books or 
write messages to each other on 
special pads.

The dice are thrown again and 
again and again — the contes
tants go to Jail, directly to Jail, 
without collecting $200; they 
visit Marvin Gardens, walk the 
Boardwalk, take a ride on the 
Reading, and wait for the unfor
tunate to land on a Park Place 
crowded w'ith hotels and tiny 
green houses.

Organizer and Divers World 
Owner Dan Smith said the last of 
the Guinness editions to record 
underwater Monopoly were 
printed in 1975, but the entry 
was dropped from later editions. 
Craig Hessler, one of the divers.

has a letter from theGuinnea 
ficials "authorizing us to go 
the record,” Smith said.

David Buongiorne, am— 
dinator of the dive, saidHn 
came up with the ideatmt 
ago. Smith said pledgesfe® 
dealers and diving equips 
manufacturers have read 
$3, OCX).

Old songs never die 
re just redonethey

Buongiorne said the decc 
fin the divers to stay subir — 
for 24 hours also came fromm 
sler.

‘‘It’s Craig’s understaefei 
that someone did 22 ho<m,J 
though we have not beeiubu 
verify it,” said BuongionJ 
“We re just going on goodij 
and attempting 24 hours.’

Playing in teams ofibers 
youngsters at the GraniteC? 
Ill., YMCA logged a 57-hourJ 
derw ater game in 1973. Sm 
said no one yet knows if the™ 
and procedures of the Ilii 
contest made it comparakki 
the Denver contest.________Z____ JBPl 

an 
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United Press International

Old songs never die and some 
them don’t even fade away.

There was a time not so long ago 
when rock and pop groups would 
not be caught dead with any music 
from other generations.

Maybe times are changing.
Some old songs played in fascinat

ing new arrangements may be heard 
on “Silver Blue” (Epic 35474). They 
are “Tennessee Waltz,” “So Rare," 
“Alexander’s Ragtime Band," “Yel
low Rose ofTexas,” “Jambalaya” and 
the fairly recent “Light My Fire.

Whether the “Silver Blue” group 
is playing country or pop, the music 
is refreshing. The female vocalizing 
is sharp and the instrumentals im
part a sense of newness to each 
song.

And a young Polish jazz pianist 
w'ho is making big waves has in
cluded some oldies in an album re
leased w’ith his name as the title, 
“Adam Makowicz” (Columbia 
35320).

He has taken such established 
oldies as ”1 Got It Bad and That 
Ain’t Good," "All the Things You 
Are," "Over the Rainbow,” “Tea for 
Tw'o” and “Cherokee” and dressed 
them up nicely with some classy* 
keyboarding.

John Hammond, who discovered 
such recording stars as Billie Holi
day, Count Basie, Bob Dylan and 
Bruce Springsteen, said recently 
that the Ad am Makowicz album was 
one of the liest he has ever been 
involved with.

Makowicz, like many other bril
liant jazz pianists, was influenced by 
Art Tatum. He also has leaned heav
ily on the stylings of Erroll Garner, 
Keith Jarrett and Earl Hines.

Milestone — Nancy Wilson began 
her 25th year as a singer last spring in 
Pittsburgh. The sultry thrush 
started her career a quarter of a cen
tury ago in Chicago and a few years 
passed before she began recording. 
But Nancy made up for lost time

with almost 30 hit albums. HkI® 
recent is Music on My 1 \e\ 
(Capitol SM AS-11786). To cel da 
the event, Capitol put the li cb 
silver-colored album. All 
— from “I’m Gonna Let Ya 6 Fr 
closing title tune — are good wt 
It’s hoped that Nancy will si no: 
going strong on her 50th aim' hat 
sary. i^e

Discodisc — "SaturdayNi 
Disco” (De-Lite DSR 9508)fc|mo 
Kool and the Gang, Crown H prj 
Affair and the Kay Gees inane- ^ 
lent discodance album. Hie p|, 
the collection is Melodies,®] 
Made in U.S.A. hit disco tune ^

Choice Country — Anotki J 
package is “Six Pak, Vol. 1 I 
Star Records L-4600), starring 
lie Nelson, Ray Wylie HuNs 
Cooder Browne, Don Bo»«“ 
Steve Fromholz and Geeznj 
Bros. Nelson, who produce 
bum, leads off w’ith Sorne 
Time” and “Face of a Fighter dri
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MSC FREE UNIVERSITY 
IS LOOKING FOR 
INSTRUCTORS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING CLASSES

DISCO DANCE 
GOURMET COOKING
TENNIS 
GYMNASTICS 
SPEED READING 
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING 
HOW TO STUDY 
GUITAR

ITALIAN
COSMETOLOGY
PERSONAL FINANCE oUC.r
UNDERSTANDING THE STOCKMAnKt* 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
POWDER PUFF MECHANICS 
OTHER .. .

1
kn?W °f any°ne interested in teaching one of the above courses or 

course not mentioned contact- 
MSC Free U at 845-1515
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